**REFRAIN**  \( \frac{4}{4} \) \( \text{= ca. 54} \)

**Melody**

Bilingual

*Pan de Vida, *

**Spanish Pan de Vida,**

cuerpo del Señor,

**Keyboard**

A7sus4  A7  Em  Cmaj7  C#7

cup of blessing,

santa cosa,

blood of Cristo

A  D  D7  G

Christ the Lord,

Redeemer,

At this table

Su justicia

*Bread of Life, body of the Lord,

*Power is for service, because God is love.
1. We are the dwelling of God.
2. You call me Teacher and Lord;
3. There is no Jew or Greek.

1. Somos el templo de Dios.
2. Usan de mí llaman "Señor".
3. No hay esclavos ni li bres,

1. Frágiles y heridos and weak.
2. I, who have washed your feet.
3. There is no slave or free;

1. Fragiles y heridos.
2. Clinogan la var les.
3. No hay mujeres ni hemos bres,
1. body of Christ, called to be
2. do as I do, so the great
3. woman or man; only heirs

1. cuerpo de Cristo, to, llamma
2. mismo, humilde des, sirvién
3. aquellos que heredan dan el rei

1. the compassion of God. no
2. must become the least. vos.
3. of the promise of God.

1. dos a ser compasión vos.
2. doy en vosotros.
3. que Dios promete.
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